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Study Design: Retrospective Case Series Objective : To demonstrate the microbial trends of spinal surgical site infections(SSI) in patients who had previously received crystallized vancomycin in the operative bed.
Summary of Background Data: Prior large, case control series demonstrate the significant decrease in SSI with the administration of vancomycin in the wound bed.
Methods: A single institution, electronic database search was conducted for all spinal surgery patients who had received prophylactic crystalline vancomycin powder in the wound bed. Patient's with a prior history of wound infection, intrathecal pumps, or spinal stimulators were excluded Results: 981 consecutive patients (494 male, 487 female, mean age 59.4 years, range 16-95 years) were identified from January 2011 to June 2013. The average dose of vancomycin powder was 1.13 grams(range: 1-6 grams). 66 patients (6.71%) were diagnosed with a SSI of which 51 patients had positive wound cultures (5.2% 
41
Exclusion criteria included any patient with a history of a prior spinal infection as well as those whose 42 primary indication was chronic pain management, including intrathecal pumps and spinal cord stimulators.
43
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79
In the patients who were cultured for wound infection, the most common preoperative indication for the 80 index surgery was degenerative disease: spinal stenosis, degenerative disk disease, spondylolisthesis, and cervical 81 spondylotic myelopathy. Trauma was an indication in nine of the positively cultured patients.
82
Arthrodesis
83
Out of 981 total patients, 865 patients had an instrumented fusion, and 187 underwent only a 84 decompression most often for a lumbar disc herniation. The mean number of levels fused was 2.4 (Range: 1-16).
85
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Our study is limited by the lack of a control cohort. However, the purpose was not to repeat a prior 149 vancomcycin control cohort study as was previously performed. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Given that a recently published series on the 150 rate of spine infection existed, this was felt adequate for a historical figure of comparison. 164   165   166   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 
